







Development of attitudes towards paranormal phenomena　　　　　　　　　　　
　The purpose of this study was to examine the development of attitudes toward 
paranormal phenomenon, critical thinking, and differences in them between junior high 
school and university students. The Attitude towards Paranormal Phenomena Scale 
and Critical Thinking Disposition questionnaire were administered to junior high 
school, high school, and university students and their scores were compared. All 
participants were female and were from Catholic schools of the same educational 
foundation. The results showed that in older students, the cluster “Group Enjoying 
Paranormal Phenomena” decreased and the cluster “Skeptic Group” increased. Further, 
the score of “Enjoyment of Paranormal Phenomena” and “Skepticism” decreased 
among older students in the “Ordinary Group” cluster; “Inclination towards Augury 
and Magic” increased in older students in the cluster “Group Believing in Paranormal 
Phenomena.” However, there was no relationship between age and attitudes towards 
paranormal phenomena in the “Skeptic Group” and “Group Enjoying Paranormal 
Phenomena” clusters.
























































































































































　調査は，⒜中学生226名（ 1 年生66名， 2 年生75名， 3 年生85名，平均
年齢13.9歳，SD=0.87），⒝高校生159名（ 1 年生80名， 2 年生79名，平均


































占い・呪術嗜好性 .900 .929 .926
スピリチュアリティ信奉 .873 .888 .908
娯楽的享受 .814 .830 .842
懐疑 .767 .779 .716
恐怖 .790 .725 .741




























































































































































































































































































































































娯楽的享受 懐疑 恐怖 霊体験
Table 3.　各クラスタの割合
一般層 信奉層 懐疑層 娯楽層 計
中学生 70（39.5） 42（23.7） 21（11.9） 44（24.9） 177
高校生 58（45.0） 21（16.3） 20（15.5） 　30（23.3） 129
大学生 182（44.2） 80（19.4） 111（26.9） 39（ 9.5） 412
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